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Captain Sam ..,.mcrn, CO af HMAS HOUItT, Ie«lIIIfi Itll men In HobDrt dty.

••,,,,.,,.,.,•• ,., ••,.,,.,.,,.1'.,.,,.,••,••,,

-It's never'
too late _1.".,.,.,••,••,.,,,,•• ,., ••,.,,.,••,.,.,,.,,1

BRONTE PARK
HIGHLAND VILLAGE

HEART OF TASMANIAN TROUT COUNTRY
•

M """""'I)'. ''''Iy s\yltl.......,.","""'t.... c.>tre '" Tn·
manta', ,untC ceM,. olle""1: CH~LET ACCOM·
MOOATION ",Ill Pf""'tland $hao""" la(;1lrt..., k:lll Ii.... bar
and <1",,1'1& room. _ """'" TV. etc. SELF roNTAINED
ronAGES CIt HOSTEL 'tylfl ac<:<JI, OIlOdab<lrl. CAMPING
AND CARAVAN PARK and the BRONTE PARK STORE
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AS JOu CaD see, M'e ha.·en'r forgotten a rradltloDai page three leature - she's just beeo
re/ocattd lor this editioo 00 page lour. This week Ir's shapely SonJa COOlJaughton, 11, 01
5)·doey, M·ho says It's ne.·er too lare In the season to don a new bikini. (Picture bJ Nel'

Whitmarsh).

The 19 models, up to 2.2m
long, include the Victorian
Navy's turret ship CER
BERUS launched in 1868,
cruisers, destroyers, frigates,
patrol boats and support ves·
sels, up to the latest reo
placement submarines.

Among the weaponry is a
missile launcher as rilted to
Australia's destroyers and
frigates, and the Australian
designed Ikara missile.

will take part in a Shop Win·
dow exercise on Port Phillip
Bay next Tuesday before
lea \ling for their home ports.

Meanwhile ship models.
equipment, relics and souve
nirs, weaponry, ropework
and a special photographic
<lisplay are among features of
the RAN's 75th Anniversary
exhibition at the Lower Mel·
bourne Town lIall from
Wednesday, March 5, to
Wednesday, March 12.

The exhibition, a highlight
of the anniversary year cele·
brations, is open to the public
between 10amand4 pm daily.
Admission is free.

Many items recall historic
events in which Australian
ships and personnel have par
ticipated - among them the
ceremonial crest of the World
War 1 German raider
EMDEN andlhe wheel of the
cruiser IIMAS SYDNEY
which sank her off the Cocos
Islands in 1914 in the RAN's
first ship-ta-ship action, and
the bell of the N class
destroyer HMAS NESTOR,
sunk in the Mediterranean in
1942.

Other mementos cover the
period from Australia's
involvement in the Boxer Re
bellion in China at the turn or
the century, to the Vietnam
W~.

The guided missile de
stroyer IIMAS HOBART, the
destroyer escort HMAS
DERWENT, the patrol boat
IIMAS GEELONG and the
submarine HMAS OTWAY
berthed at Cunningham Pier,
Geelong.

Tbe Royal Yacht
BRITANNIA was escorted by
the guided missile rrigate
IIMAS DARWIN, berthing at
Station Pier.

Today, the submarines
HMAS OTAMA and HMAS
OVENS berth at Victoria
Dock.

Ships at Victoria Dock and
Geelong will be open to the
public between 1300 and ltiOO
tomorrow, Sunday and
Monday.

Most of the visiting ships

~.:_-:-:_./f;
THE challenge that will become familiar in this the 75th anniversary
year of the RAN rang out recently in the streets of Hobart.

"Stand fast, who goes ther.?"
Captain Sam Bcrtemon, Commanding OffIc.r of HMAS HOIART luued ttl. r.ply

for the p.opl. of Hab a11: "HMAS HOIART .Iereliing tt.. rlvht and prlvllq. to pall
ttlrowSlh the Itreetsof Hobart with IWorcb drawn, bayon.-tl fixed, drums beating, band
playing and colors ftylng."

Thul HMAS HoaART .xercised her right of Fr••dom of Entry to the city of Hobart
and treated opproIlmat.ly 2000 ....Id••11 of Habort to ttl. light of a prowd Ihlp'l
company .....chlng through th.1r city.

Th. Fr••don. Of Entry to a city originated many centvrl.. ogo wh_, In walled
cltl.I, tt.. city fcrtt.en would only grant tfl& rlvht of corrict(te of anM ttlrough th.lr
Itreets tott.. mOst trvltad of m... and 10 prevMtted unexpectecl attack "'om within.

Th.tradltton II a 50ne one and HOIART halth. privlleee to have held ttlll right In
her name city for nearty 20 y-..

On ttlis ree_t accas!on the .xerclslng of ttl. right had .v... more Iymbolilm ttlon
on oth.r accas'-s. In acIcItrion to hiking p1ac. In ttl. RAN'I 75~ year cmcl HMAS
HOIARrl 211t year, tt.. InCIRh colncklecl wttt. ttl. s.venth annual r_nlon of the Ex·
HMAS HOIART Allaclation attend.d by 300 .x-offlcen and sailors of HMAS HOIART ""
(th. World Wcrr II cruiser and ttl. pruent DOG 391 "'om .very stat.ln the country.

To martc ttl. acCGl~the Chief of Naval Staff, Yk. Aelmlral M. W. Hudson, vilited
Hobart and reviewed tt..~ ch "'om ttl. Iteps of ttl. Town Hall.

FLEET'S VISITING
PORT PHILLIP BAY

Port Phillip Bay is seeing one of the biggest assemblies of RAN ships in
recent years.

Highlights of the Fleet visit
include exercising Freedom
of Entry to the City of Gee
long today and the City of
Melbourne on Monday.

To follow will be the
Moomba Parade to be led by
a Navy contingent.

Some 13 Naval units, under
Fleet Commander RADMIan
Knox, are on a six-day visit
which ends on March lI.

First arrtval was the patrol
boat IIMAS BENDIGO, fol
lowed next day by the flagship
lIMAS STALWART, the
guided missile destroyer
HMAS PERTH, the guided
missile frigates IIMAS
CANBERRA and HMAS
SYDNEY and the dest.royer
HMAS VAMPIRE.

They berthed at Victoria
Dock, Melbourne.
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NHBS pays 85% of most DENTAL and
ANCILLARY costs

- Join NHBS now -

Applications available from your Pay Office, or contact NHBS on

DNDTS (8) 32 5089, (03) 697 5089 or by writing to NHBS, GPO

Box 2123T, Melbourne, VIC 3001.

GASSING
FINDINGS

RENTS
RISE

The Naval Board of
Inquiry into the gassing
of personnel onboard
"MAS STALWART last
)'ear has found that the
deaths and Injuries were
caused by h)'drogen sul
phide poisoning.

Chid of Naval Sian, Vice
Admiral M. W. Hudson
released a detailed report
on the cause or the acddent
and a narrative of e\'eols as
they occurred.

The report shows thai the
hJdrogen sulphide gas was
formed in STALWART's
waste lank b,- the inter
action of 011, chemicals and
salt walertogether with sul
phate reducing bacteria.

The board. ('oncluded. thai
while one sailor was trans
fen1ng waste from the tank
to the sea. another sailor in
a neamy stem gland com·
partment was pumping
bilge water to the sea.

Both sailors were using
the same pump.

The board said the use or
the same pump together
wllh a valve defldency 10
the ship's system. had led to
cross connecllon of tbe suc
tloo Unes and allowed waste
to discbarge into tbe stern
gland compartment.

This bad resulted in beavy
and lethal concentrations of
bydrogeo sulpbide gas
being generated In the
compartment.

The sailor In the com
partment was overcome by
the gas, as were fin others
who went to hIs ald.

Three of the sailors dled.
Measures to pl-eveot

recurrence have been
taken. .

The Department or
Defence has announced
a 6.5% increase in rent
paid for married quar
ters occupied by Service
personnel and their
families.

In his recent an
nouncement of a plan to
substantially improve the
provision of housing for Ser
vice personnel, the Minister
for Defence. Mr Kim
Beazley, advised that rents
under the Group Rental
SChemewouidcontinuetobe
subject to an annual review
as established by the
previous Government.

About 29,000 members of
the Australian Defence
Force will be affected by
the increase.

The increase is to be ef·
fective from April 3and will
apply from the pay day on
April 17.
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...where science gets down to business

Aerospace' Electronics' Automotive
General Industries' A·B Industrial Automation

manufactured inAustralia, andwhere Wilmot Breeden
(Australia) Ply. Ltd. is amajor supplier ofcomponent
systems on Australian-built passenger cars.
• Industrialautomation
where Allen-Bradley Pty. Ltd.-a world leader in
automation and electronic systems and cootro1s
is providing state-of-the-art control and automa
tion systems for most Australian aluminium
smelters and all major Australian breweries.
• The electronics Industry
where Rockwell Electronics (Australasia) Pty. Ltd.
produces avionics systems that have been amajor
part ofAustralia's defence requirements (or over 25
years, and electronics systems that are used in both
the Australian government and commercial sectors.

Now we're working to extend this involve·
ment in Australia's defence industry as well, by
using our advanced technological expertise for the
Royal Australian Navy's New Construction Sub
marine Project. As world leaders in systems inte
gration for shipboard electronics, we're prepared to
apply our know-how in designing a combat sys
tem for Australia's newest class of submarines.

To find out more about us, write: Rockwell
International Ply. Ltd., P.O. Box 200, Lilydale,
Victoria 3140, Australia.

Australia has made aerospace history with
the launch of its first two national satellites:
AUSSAT 1and AUSSAT 2. With them, the national
satellite communications system will link the
entire continent, its offshore islands and Papua
New Guinea, with vital television, radio and data
transmission services.

This historic achievement was made possi
ble through an agreement between AUSSAT Ply.
Ltd. and the United States' National Aeronautics
and Space Administration (NASA). As one of
NASAs prime contractors, Rockwell International
built the space shuttles that carried the AUSSAT
satellites into space.

Now we're further de"monstrating our com
mitment to serving Australia with another busi
ness link: the formation of our newest business
entity, Rockwell International Pty. Ltd. (RIPL).

Through this organisation, Rockwell
International will be able to apply its global know
how more effectively in support ofAustralian
business.

AUSSAT and RIPL are the latest demonstra
tions of the partnership that has existed between
Rockwell International and Australia-a part
nership that brought about the construction of
the first commercial satellite earth station at
Moree, NSW, and is reflected in many other
Australian businesses:
• The IlUIomotive Industry
where Rockwell Standard ofAustralia Ltd. produces
nearly 50 percent of all brakes and axles on trucks
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Well
done
CPOETW4 Jim Gledhill,

who leaves the RAN next
July after 20 years' ser
vic·e, has been «:om·
mended by Chief of Naval
Materiel, RADM B, L.
west,

He haS been with the
Minehunter Project for the
last two years and other
postings have included HMAS
ADELAIDE and HMAS
SWAN.

RADM West says CPO
Gledhill's performance duro
ing his time with the MHI
Project has been "exemplary
and is indicative of that given
throughout his service".

"lie has, inter alia, been
directly concerned in en.
suring that all necessary
training programmes ror the
Minehunler have been de,
veloped, programmed and
filled to meet the prototype
vessels building programme.

'·In addition he has acted as
the ILS (Integrated Logistic
Support) Manager for the
Project lor several lengthy
penods.

"In all 01 these demanding
duues he has demonstrated
zeal, energy, enthusiasm and
a strong sense of respon.
sibility."

•

TOOMA
COOKS

Lieutenant William Ruse, right, has been
studying the USAF Teleeommunieations Sys
tems Stafr Officers' Course at Keesler Air Foree
Base in Mississippi sinee July, 1'85.

The course is an advanced level programme, designed for
officers or all services and is of eight months duration.

The accompanying photograph shows LEUT Ruse With a
learn of nmners and the trophy the team was awarded in the
recent Keesler 10 km Fun Run.

(It may be added that this particular award went to the
largest team, and was the most impresslve-loolting presenta.
tion of the day.)

The old saying "too many eooks spoil the
broth" justdoesn't ringtrue at HMAS NIRIMBA.

NIRIMBA, the Royal Australian Navy'S Te«:hnical
Training Establishment at Quakers Hill NSW is cur
renUythe work place for three of the RAN's five War.
rant Officer Cooks.

The three "master chefs" in question are WO
'Bernie' Bernhardt, WO Billy Rose and WO 'Twister'
Harte.

Between them they have amassed nearly 75 years
of service in tile RAN's 75th Anniversary year.

Unfortunately, or perhaps some would say fortu.
nately, they've all put away tIleir skillets.

Today tIley are eitller Divisional Officers for tile
Apprentices (WO Bernhardt and WO Rose) or
Regulating (WO Harte),

Don't be surprised however. if later this year when
NIRIMBA plays host for tile annual triservice Salon
Culinaire «:ompetition, their considerable experience I
is not called on to assist the jUdges in reaching tIleir
decisions.

Tick the appropriate box.

D I would like 10 make
an appoinlmcnl.

D [would like further information
about Costain Homes.

--------

the flow I'1lte and tola! amount of
diesel or aircraft fuel to be meas
ured when refuelling is carried
out at sea and underway from an
oillaIlUr.

The type of system chosen was
a turbine flowmeter,

Metering was based 00 tbe
pboDlc wheel principle in whtch an
induced pulse caused hy the pas
sage of fuel rotating !he turbine
blades past a magnetic detector
can be converted by electronic
means into flow I'1lte and tola! fuel
dellvered anddigitally displayed.

The flowmeter unit can be fitted
to the refuelling points of NaVllI
ships without any modification to
the existing system.

At the present time no such
accurate mesns of collecllng
fuelling data by the receiving ship
e~ and thiIi design provides the
basis for further study and its p0s

sible introduction into the fleet in
the future.

Prospective NaVal Engineers
training to be in charge of some of
the most up-to-date weaponry and
machinery in the world - initially
spend up to a year at the Naval
Officers College at Dartmouth

RN college
prize for
flowmeter

"':..,. \''!I... M\,' .. '
•• bl: ":.... ..""...:. .._.... '.' _'. _. ~.

For as little as $2,000 deposit.
[f you want to own a horne of your own, its easier

than vou think.
All you have to do is call one of Costains specially

trained consultants for a bilof advice, They can help you
with everything from choosing the right home to
organizing finances.

Write in or phone
for more infonnation.

Or make an appointment for an obligation-free talk
with a Costain consulcant. You could be in your own home
sooner than you think.

Name"' _

Complete and send this
coupon to Costain Homes,
21·23 Se\'en Hills Road,
Seven Hills, NSW 2147.
Telephone (02)624 3333.

Address;c' _

Postco<lcc' _

A RAN otr!«:er Is among
prizewinners at the Royal
Naval E!ltineering College
at Manadon. in the UK.

The InstituUon of Mecha.ni.cal
Engineers Prize for the best
Design and MaR Project entitled
"The I.lquld Replenishment at
sea Flowmeter" was recently
presented (a!love) by the ChaIr·
man of the Western Btanch, Mr
Ted Smith to Sub Ueutenants Ken
Hogan, Royal New Zealand Navy,
David Sippel, Royal Australlan
Navy and Lieutenal\ts Jonathan
Woodcock and Mart Wakeford,
RoyaJ Navy, at the Royal Naval
Engineering CoUege, Manadon,
Plymouth.

Design and Make Projects
constst of groups of post·graduate
students being given a problem
for wllich they have to design a
solution and build a prototype.

As well as the winning trOject,
others thiIi year included speech
therapy aids for handtcapped chil·
dren and remote controlled !lomb
investigation vellicles.

The priZe which is awarded to
the best marine engineering pro.
jed at the college consists of their
names being added to the role of
honour plaque attaehed to the
magnifieentstalue of a horse-the
institution's emblem and each
being presented with a speeially
bound and inscribed copy of
"George Stevenson, The Engin.
eer And His leiters". written by
W. O. Sheal.

The designed flowmeter allows

Findouthow.. b ~easy 1t 18 to I ~y .' \
a home. 4# "f711

.' )

-------- 0;]

I
I
I
I
I

CostainHomes I
Tdq>hone,c'------ Living cbign, I
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WHAT MORE
CAN WE SAY?

GAZEBO
DA"

NAVY NEWS. March 7, 1986 (47) 7

HOTEL AND CONVENTION CENTRE. SYDNEY

2 Elizabeth Bay Road, Elizabeth Bay. 2011.
(Near Kings Cross)

Telephone: (02) 358 1999
Toll Free: 008 221495

Telex: Aus! GAZEBO 21569

POSTED TO CANBEil:RA~· THEN, ASK TO 5":1.' AT

"KINGSTON COURT"
CAN••IUlA,

LUXURY SERVICED
APARTMENTS

CONSIDfIl THESE FEATUIlES

"MAS GEELONG performed an unusual "encore" 
when sbe steamed nonb to Cairns (or ber first Intermediate
doeldng since commissioning.

She carried not only many of the original crew, but also
one of the commissioning VIPs.

Councillor Ian Inglis, of the City of Geelong, joined the
ship in Sydney forthe cruise. The ship departed Sydney and
sbortly the councillor found himself involved in an exercise
with HMA ShipsSWAN and YARRA, a Mirageand an Orion.
That exercise seemed to set the tone, as Cr Inglis also wit
nessed weapons firings, Mobex, breakdown drills and a full
power engine test during his brief voyage.

The councillor also noticed many things not specifically
"laid on", learning the meanings of naval terms like scran,
mackas, goffas and banyan, as well as nicknames like
Abdul, Spike, Lurch, Fletch, Cabbage, Beejay and Crash
(the Chef).

Of Crash he wrote ... "possessed an excellent sense of
humour rather similar to Klinger from MOAosoH" - un
doubtedly Cr lnglis had the menu in mind.

WEEKLY
OR MONTHLY
RESERVA nONS

4 TENCH ST, KINGSTON, ACT
Ph (062) 95 2244

WRITE - OWNER 
BOX 379

ClEVELAND, 4163 -

PHONE (07) 286 1964 --
$120,000 WIWO 1

The One who bounced
back from death to life is
beside us all the way to as·
sist us to bounce back also.

The st.ory is told of a man
who dJed and was permitted
to look back over his life.

He saw two sets of
footprints wherever he had
been, except when the going
was very rough, when he
saw only one sel of
footprints.

lie turned to our Lord and
asked why he had not
walked with !lim when he
was most needed - when

'the going was very rough.
Why had he been left to go it
alone at those times?

Our L.ord replied: "The
set of footprints you see
across the rough places are
not yours, but mine. You
see, when the going was
\'ery rough I was carrying
you."

Carry on, Lord.

I I

OUT OF
THE ASHES

::""""""'''''''''''''''''''''"""",,,
1WATER TAXIS :
IFOR SALE I
~ Easily run, established ::
~ fast taxi and charter ~
~ service on beautiful ~

1 MORETON BAY 1
1 QUEENSLAND :
~Clears over $lOOOg
~ week With 3 dally runs ~

~ plus charter work. =

,
= =;'\,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,r.

In recent years the
term Ash Wednesday
bas become associated
with bushfires for many
people because of the
horrific fires tbat one
year burnt out a lot of the
country in tbe south
eastern part or Aus
tralia, and reduced
many homes to ashes.

It seemed ironic that such
a catastrophe should hap
pen on the day in the
Church's calendar when it is
traditional to take the ashes
from the burned palms of
the preceding year's Palm
Sunday, and with those ash·
es place the sign of a cross
on the forehead as a mark of
sorrow for sin.

The world has learnt to
bounce back from such
catastrophes, and to reblli1d
from the ashes and rubble of
hurtful times.

The rebuilding of
countries in Europe and
Asia following World War II
is a tremendous example of
such bouncing back.

Ash Wednesday is the
commencement of the
Christian season of L.ent, a
period of 40 days before
Easter. excluding Sundays.

Easter is the celebration
of the resurrection of our
Lord following II is death on
a cross on Good Friday.

Surely Easter is tne
outstanding example of One
who bounced back - and
from death to life.

The people who are sue·
cessful in life have the
ability to bounce back and
not accept failure as final.

Someone once said:
"Failure is not final. it is
simply learning how." All of
us from time to time must
pass through times of trial.
but we don't have to do it on
our own.

CMDR Hewett, right Is presented with the ~Ial VAM
PIRE Issne of Navy News by Ueutenant Gibson.

Cockatoo Island Dockyard Hong Kong following their
(VOYAGER in 1957 and three month deployment to
VENDE'M'Aint958),hera1ded the Far East for the SEATO
a "new era in Australian exercise "SEADEMON".
Naval S!lipbuilding". An advertisement invites

The ships were the first all the reader to "use your can
welded hu11sto be blli1t in Aus· teen fund loan as deposit on a
tralia and for the first time, a dent-proof Goggomobile." It
muCh greater use was made was a car constructed from
of light alloys both in fibreglass (comes in eight
superstructure and interior magnificent colours) with a
fittings. virtually crash·proof gear·

The VAMPIRE edition con· box, flashing turn indicators
lains some historical items on and achieves 60mpg (Sydney
the old VAMPIRE and a to Katoomba for under 4/-).
series of articles on the con· The full price was [650 ([130
struction and sea trials of the deposit) and registration a
new VAMPIRE. mere £4/3/6. For com·

There is also an article on parison, VAMPIRE herself
VOYAGER's 4:H1a visit to cost. [7 mi11ion.

"Another VAMPIRE is born" read the headllne of the spedal "VAMPIRE"
issue of Navy News presented to tbe CO of HMAS VAMPIRE, Commander John
Hewett, by tbe CO of TS CAMPBELLTOWN, Lieutenant B~b Gibson.

The special edition, dated
Friday, June 26, 1959, was
originally given to Able
Seaman Bill Ewing of TS
CAMPBEL.LTOWN by a
friend prior to !lim embarking
in HMAS VAMPIRE for a
weekend posting.

The edition provided very
informative reading to the
cadetsandAB Ewing felt that
the ships rompany of VAM·
PIRE should also enjoy the
chance to read about the birth
of a "new s!liptothe Fleet".

VAMPiRE was accepted
into the Fleet by Senator John
Gorton, Minister lor the Navy
in June 1959. Her first Com
manding Officer, Captain E.
J. Peel, was a survivor of the
original VAMPIRE which
was sunk by Japanese air·
cran in the Bay of Bengal in
April, 1942.

VAMPIRE, the third of
lh!"ee ships constructed in the

POSTERITY FOR COUNCILLOR

Three young Sydney boys
bave found sections of one
oftbe RAN's Iwa missiles.

Theboys, Cameroll J Olles,
15, Brad Hunt, 15, and Wes
HUllt, 14, 01 Sydney found a
fin off tbe lkara washed up
on the bea~b at Man)'ana,
just soutb of Jervis Ba)·.

The boys were on a
surfing upedltlon at the
time.

On learning of the find the
RAN Invited the boys to
HMAS KUTTABUL where
they returlled the fin to the
Fleet Submarfne Warfare
Ofllcer, LCDR Phil Soebon,
and a representative of the
RAN Missile Establish·
ment, Mr Bob Wilson.

After returlling the fin tbe
boys were ea~h given a
photograph 01 the mlsslle in
action. LCDR Soehon also
thanked tbem for returning
the section to the RAN,

Mr Wilson said It was vel1'
rare Indeed that a part of a
missile was reeO\'ered fol
lowing a flrlog.

ABOVE: The fin from an
llulra missile finds tIS way
back to the RAN. L·r:
LCDR Phil S«hon and Mr
Bob Wilson accept tbe sec
tion from CJUlJerotJ Jones,
Wes Hunt and bls brother,

Brad.

fo~ bookings

• Footnotes and bibliog
raphy should be acknow
ledged.

• A pseudonym must be""".
• The competition closes

on October 31, 1986, and
entries must be postmarked
on or before that date.

• Prizes are awarded in
four sections: Open prize of
$1250 and 1250 worth of
books or instruments: offi
cer and sailor sections have
prizes of $1000, $5OOand $250
each; stan course prize of
$11100.

Conditions of the com·
petition are detailed in

,DI(N) PERS 51-I, Any fur·
ther information can be ob
tained from CltlDR Stuart
Tapley, Deputy Director of
Naval Education, on (062)
65 3359.

1;:Z ~
r

Speoal discounts for naval pef$Orlne/

THE ONES WITH "SUPER BUS" AUSTRALIA'S
MOST LUXURIOUS COACH* PLUS LOW BUDGET FARES

130 FLINDERS ST., MELBOURNE
l8ETWEEN RUSSell & EXHIBITION STS)

Ph. Syd. (02) 231 5600

Mel•• (03) 63 9721

DAILY DEPARTURES TO ALL CAPITAL CITIES
INTERSTATE BUS STATION

///IIIINEWELL
. ////IIIIEXPRESS

Did you enjoy reading
Alvin Toller's "Future
Shock" or John Naisbllt's
"Megatrends"?

Why not try your hand at
writing on a topic along a
similar theme?

'The Peter Mitchell Trust
Fund Essay topic for 1986 is
"The Effects of Changing
Trends and Standards in
Society on a Disciplined
service",

The rules are simple:
• The competition is

open to members of British
Commonwealth Navies of
the rank of Commander
AND BELOW on contino
uous full-time service.

• Essays mllst be
original. typewritten in
English and between 3000
and 7000 words in length.

MISSILE FIN RETURNED

~
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•
$5000 (multiples of $1000 thereafter)
6 MONTHS

..

INTEREST ON TERM DEPOSITS MAY BE:

\. * Added to Principal
~.(~

- " * Credited to On Demand Accounts
\

1 ~ * Posted to Home Address
l' ~
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IIighlights of his career is
his first sea posting on the
IIMAS SYDNEY to Viet
nam (Vung Tau ferry), trips
to the Far East in DER
WENT, (which visited
Japan and Korea), posllngs

'to HMAS SWAN (commis
sioning crew), RIMPAC
exercises in the MEL·
BOURNE. Naval Assistant
Staff to GM WND during
D.E. MOD project and
HMAS COOK'S Building,
Chief Reg CPOMTP 3· in
SUPPLY, Recruiting, and,
of course, Singapore as AI
RANI...O.

like to point out that accu·
rate and aUlhoritative infor
mation regarding DFRDB
entitlements and Long Ser.
vice Leave payments (in.
c1uding tax payable) is
available FREE to all
members from:

DFRDB: DFRDB Au
thority, PO Box 22, Belton·
nen, ACT 2616.

Long Service Leave:
Director, Defence Force
Pay Accounting Centre.
Box :1182 AA GPO, MEL
BOURNE, VIC 3001.

He says the Navy has
been a great experience
"worth every minute".

"As one of the few
remaining RATSTRUL
Chiefs, it is time to move on
and let the younger lads
take our place.

'Tm looking forward to
retiring and taking up a new
career challenge, in 1987,"
he adds.

ADVICE IS FREE

Our man's
moving on!

CPOMTP 3· Peter Foote has been stationed in
Singapore for three years as Assistant RAN
Liaison Officer at NZ Force HQ, Sembawang.

T.e.s. IX1mfiJ/lTl!J'
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

Inwats: 008 199 122
Telex: WATCS 94360
Cables: Teach Cred

Regional Manager: Eddy Smeding

INVEST YOUR FUTURE
IN ROCKINGHAM

WE CAN OFFER
"" Great value.
3 Bedroom double brick/tile. From $45.000·
$60,000.
"" All homes within 3 km from beach.
"" Approx 15 minutes from HMAS STIRLING
base. Approx 45 minutes from Perth.
"" Advice on finance.* Excellent one stop shopping.
"" All communIty sports catered for In a holi·
day atmosphere.

Sell In the East
Buy In the West

CALL
S Hokin Street, Warnbro

Telephone 1095) 27 1122
THE ACTIVE AGENTS

Member Rockingham
Chamber of Commerce

In that time has has ser
viced more than 54 indi
vidual ship visits, not in
cluding assistance to RN
and RCN vessels requiring
ttis expetise.

The Chiers duties as AI
RANLO have covered
emergency repairs, per
sonnel movements, ac
commodation, immigra·
tion, customs and liaison
with RSN, RMN, RN and
USN.

The Chief reckons that
there "hasn't been a job
that we haven't tackled"
and been able to Solve
directly or indirectly.

CPO Foote's keen atti·
tude and local knowledge
have saved the day on many
occasions - especially when
it has come to emergency
machinery repairs and
spare parts.

"We get the job done and
turn out ships on time", he
says.

Chief Foote is due to pay
off in January. 1987, afier a
22 year career in the RAN.

"Navy News" readers
will have noticed an ad
vertisement in our issue
of February 7, 1!86, en
titled "Thinking of
Pulling the Plug" which
offers to provide the
rinancial entitlements
(before and arler tax)
for personnel about to
leave the Navy.

This advertised service
costs $1:1.

The Director of Naval
SerVice Conditions would

I

.'

•
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The Dew Marco Polo tJoteJ - typical ofbigh rise devdopmeDtJust fo tbe rearofthe Se.mb.awang
Strip,

The Government pol
icy is to relocate stall
owners in modern food
centres (nice but no
atmosphere) but they
are too far from the
strip.

The stall owners can
set up privately if they
can find a sponsor, as is
the case with "Bobby"
now located at the for
mer NAAFI Mayflower
Club at Lagos Circle
(beside the JR's Mess)
and Tan who is nego
tiating to set up in the
Nelson Baron the strip.

"Old Moe" has to set
up in the Chong Pang
market

With high rise
development taking
place just to the rear of
the Sembawang Strip it
can only be a short time
before work starts on
the strip itself, and
close the final chapter
of Singapore's "old
sailors' runs" ashore,

A,cade Badge
Emb,olde,y
Co.Pty.Ud.

PROUD AUSTRALIANS
BUY AUSTRALIAN

We have supplied the Armed Forces for
over 40 years wiih quality embroidered

emblems pfoduce~ in our Sydney factory

For all enquiries contact:

Arcade Badge
Embroidery Co. Ply. Ltd.
126 Cleveland Street, ,
Chippendale NSW 2008 ','
Telephone Sydney(02)698~

Melbourne (03)813-3711
Telex AA 70714. Fax (02)319-1672

""

-

L

Mt!mben of rllt! {on..,tJds Ot!w of IIM,IS OyeNS. (L-R).' Lt!adiJJg
SUm:m "RI!VS" T.otkt!n""~. Pt!"yOm~ "~arp.a"Broomfit!1d aDd

LndJIl/f St!U1:m "MartDt! Boy" MimI!.

j

FAREWELL THE PATIO ••• Another link with Singapore's past is about
to follow Bugis Street under the demolition hammer.

The Patio or (Semba
wang food stalls) is to
be torn down to make
way for a link road
joining the Singapore
Expressway system.

OUf Singapore cor
respondent reports that
roadworks have
reached within 100ft of
the Patio and its only a
matter of days now

~~~'" before its final demise.
Long remembered by

thousands of sailors
who have visited
Singapore it was the
place to eat and drink
after the day's
shopping.
'Its varied characters,

__ who ran the food stalls,
will not be forgotten.

r-R.I.N.WIY1S' NEWS1------,I Ple~ Jonoard aU mail to: Bobble Edes, 13 Celebe& Sf, Kings Park, PlITkka NSW 2148. I
CAIRNS: 'Do Drop In' is held by this group every Friday morning at their rooms in the same
building as P.S.O. in Grafton St, Cairns.

It begins at '.30 am, and anyone new in the area is invited to come along and ~eetothers in the
same situation. More information can be obtained by ringing Liz on 54 5905 or KIm on 53 3901.
CANBERRA: Canberra's year were decided on at this couple or weeks later by a Nominations are now
Annual General Meeting meeting as well as a new River Cruise on March :I. open and all are welcome to
was held on February 24 at comntitteee1ectedin. Anyone wishing to join in lhis very Important
Legacy House and a new If you wish to take part in future outings or meetings meeting.
committee elected for the their activities coming up can gel full details from

More information fromcoming year. please ring their Publicity Kay Grainger on 4011811, Moira on?:17187 or Sheila on
Members wishing to Officer, Annette Shearman baby sitting is normally ?:17801.

make inquiries about this on 84 4980. available.
group can do so by ringing ROCKINGHAM: Mem· WESTERN DISTRICTS
Mrs Rose on 31 3191. FREMANTLE: The bership feesof$:i per annum (of Sydney): The next

DAR WIN: A nother ladies of Fremantle have are now due for this group, meeting of this group is to
A.G.M. held recently, this been busy with a couple of who are holding their beheldonThursdaY,March
lime in lhe Territory at outdoor activities lately, A.G.M. on Wednesday, 13 at 9.45 am in their
HMAS COONAWARRA. with a good turn upata pic- March 19 in Building B15 at rooms at HMAS NIRIMBA,

The functions for this nlc at Kings Park followed a HMAS STIRLING at 10 am. Quakers Hill.

Singapore changes f••
forthose'runs'ashoB

McDonnell Douglas Astronautics has pre
sented plaques to all the RAN authorities
involved with the world's first successful firing of
an Encapsulated Harpoon Missile from a con
ventional submarine.

Tttis firing was conducted by HMAS OVENS at the r:acific
Missile Range Facility, HAWAII in November last year.

Those presented with plaques at aceremony al HMAS PlA
TYPUS included:

• Captain R.J. Bayley (fleet Staff).
• Captain P.O. Briggs (COMAUSSUBRON).
• Captain R.G. Harris (RANTAU).
• Commander F.A. Allica (Harpoon Project Director).
• Commander L.W. Renfrey (RANME).
• Commander D.F. Webb (SWSC).
• Dr. G. Searle (RANRL).

o Pictured (right): Mr Andrew Patten - (Marketing
Manager Australia) and Mr Jack Soldo - (Manager Harpoon
Program Development) from McDonnell Douglas with the
Commanding Officer of IlMAS OVENS, lieutenant Com·

mander J.M. Hodges.

PRESENTATIONS AND AWARDS'
tIfP=

{

1

OVENS'
efficiency
award

NAVY NEWS, March 7. 1986 (51)Ul.!1 ~

At a short ceremony at
IlMAS PI,ATYPUS, the
shield was presented by Cap
tain P.O. Briggs
(COMAUSSUBRON) and ac
cepted by the Torpedo in
structor (Ti) of OVENS,Peuy
Officer ·'Scarpa"
Broomfield.

The shIeld IS awarded
annually for the best
achievements in aU aspects of
weapon handling onboard the
submarine.

The Submarine Squad·
ron Weapons lIandling
EHiciency Shield ror 1!85
has been awarded to
"MAS OVENS.
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C3
chest 90 em
walsl80 em

14 years old average

mandil:Jg Queensland. Cap.
tain E. T. Keane.

On completion of the
march the city council gave
the ship a civic reception
which was attended by a
wide cross·section of the
»caI community includlllg
foreign AffaIrS Minister,
Mr Bill Ha)'den and his Wlfe,
Ihe stup's launching lady.

The remainder of Ihe
....-eek~nd was taken up ....,th
a commemorative service
on the Sunday monung fol·
lowed by an excellent
barbeque hosted by the
local Naval ASSOCiation.

IPSWICH departed Bris
bane at 1000 on the Tuesday
morning with 22 guests
embarked Including Mrs
Ha}'den and the mayor. for
the passage down the Bris
bane River.

...00 DEl'vERY
CH.o.RGES

TOT"'l

IOtAl

-

POST CODE ..

Phone Sydney
(02) 698·2004

~" .-.•••
o ••
tn-,l,--
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C2
chest 85 em
waist 75 em

12 yea.s old average

\.ie "'ere blessed ....i!h fme
.....eather for the presenta·
lJoD of the FOE scroll by the
Mayor, Alderman D. A.
Freeman and the sub
sequent march through the
cily streets as Ihe ship's
company exercised their
right, aceompanied by the
RANR band from
MORETON.

The salute was taken by
tbe Naval Officer Com-

Witch
goes
in land

."'.... . .

New Release for Christmas!
Your velY own freeway T·sh It
everyolMl w I .."ant one Made 110m
polyester ana COlton. cn,ld.en s
and adu~ sIZes lanlas!JC colout
.ange to ehoose I.om
BLACK .....on wh Ie tlOm and Pl',nt
WHITE ..",tn blue ll'lm ana pr,m
WHITE ....,II'! .ea rlrm and p"nl
BLUE wltn ....hoIe t.lm and pr,nt
see Olde. lorm on Ihe baCk lor
your easy toM sIze cha.'

OE::.cRIPTION & Sif & c.ot.OlJR

HUIlyl JOin todayl
Your membe.shlp card and g,lts Will be sent to you by .eturn malt

You atso gellhe chance to enter our
FIND THE RADAR TRAP COMPETITION"

WIN $5.000 fOf you. SChool
NAME

AS A6
ehest 95 em chest 100 em
waisl 85 em waisl 90 em
MEDIUM LARGE

GAMES! GAMES! GAMES!

.. . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . .. . .

~(VvvL The Freeway Road Safety Club

ADDRESS

CHILDREN SIZE CHART
Cl
chest 80 em
waIst 70 em

10 years old average

ADULT SIZE CHART
A4
chest 90 em
walSI 80 em
SMALL

......., $Ii_" ...""""" ,". -....- ..... _.... ....."" "'~'OJ..."" '". 'IUS
_....- CONlIJUN:ltnaM-5JUS-.... _........- """ "C".II~ ,"... ...""... ".......-- ..... - """"~ ",.lOCI. lQI. M.t.Y ,". INiOl'!ItM • llUS
""'~, ....-- 5lUS _....
-'-YIOI'Al. su."_ ..... nus .""'..... nus _....

DURING tile Australia Day
Iopg ~·tek~ncllhe "Witch"
HMAS IPSWICH \'c:ntllred
soutb to Brisbane for the
Inaugural vtslt 10 ber name
cl1J.

Unfortunately, the closest
tbe ship could get to Ipsv.-ich
city was an aJtmgside berth
at HMAS MORETON.

Nevertheless, the visit
was a most enjoyable
and memorable one com·
mencing wilh the grant
ing of freedom of entry to
Ipswich city on the satur
day morning.

The big day dawned wet
and grey with steady rain
falling - not a good omen
for the FOE. However.
almost on cue, at 1100 the
skies clearedJust before the
ceremony commenced and

Joanne Jobson s

FREEWAY GAME
H,.
As I moIM. Ind 1OOl0l'1St I lOUndl~11 not
know"'llu'e CUlreN road .ule! can De
OlngerOlJ! for c~iI<lren and e.pens,ve for ",'':;:;;:
a<lu~$

Ffeewly" has been oeS'llrl8<l so !MIl III
tM flMlly cln haVfllols of hln_
pa.,II!1&1y lelln,ng!he .ule!l ollhe rOIO

0'--
Note: Club Membership is free If you purchase a freeway Game.

Fun to Play' Educatlona~
F.ee.."ay Does)'OO. lamly know
me .oad .Ules? You can teach
them Ihe lun way Hefe's lhe game
Ihars so much lun 10 play. yOl,l.
chlld.en won't even know Ihey're
learning'
De''''',>eO ",," "'*co·_.,,,,,, '" till N S Wso.,. Go............ ,ne T,.1loo: ""t""',y. '...
EOuC",""'~"'" ~_., 0tI",.0/ RoIa
5.1,.., ............_ ............,.,'"--

T-SHIRTS

POSIIO The Freeway Road Safety Club
PO 8ox81 Beaconsfield
SydneyNSW 2015

Olllee & Show.oom Parad,se Games
426 Botany Road
BeaconS/leld
Sydney N S W 2015 0 ""~';,

All dehve"es stra,ghl !O you' dOOl" by COMET
DELIVERY & HANDLING CHARGES

TOlal value charges
Up 10 $4000 5350

• S4500 10 55500 5450
555001057500 5600
57500 10 595 00 5700
5100ooandover 5800

. . .

--II

SPECIAL
ARTICLE

vation of the comet began
.....ith HaUey in Bntain in 1(182.

lie prophesised its next
passmg In 1759 correctly and
gave the comet hiS name.

By 1910 sophisticated as~
nomical observations ....ere
beutg made of It from obser·
\'atones all O\'er the ~·orld.,

bul not unW now has man had
the resources of space ex·
p!oraUon to rE'ach out and Iile
rally touch this ancient and
CODSlStent space visitor

FIVe exploratory space
craft in addition to Giotto
have been scheduled to ap.
proach the comet.

One from Japan passed II
seven million kilometres
a.....ay 10 January HillS and an.
other at 200,000 Ion the fol·
k1.....lng August.

'T\lo'o from the Soviet Union
....-ere to pass it at IO.OOOIon on
6 and 9 March respectl\·ely.

One from the Uruted Slates
of America haVing met a
much smaller comet on the
way and sent back much valu·
able informatIOn last Octo.
ber, has been mgeniously di
\'ened 10 wave fare....eU, as it
....·ere. from 31 million km at
the end of March.

NangatlonaJ mformatlon
from t1lese probes .... as used 10
ensure e\'en greater accu·
racy for the nagslup of the
armada, the £90 milbon ESA
probe C lOttO. to help It
achie\'e Its target of passmg
~'Itun 500 km of the nucleus
of Halley well wIthin the
comet's head.

If allIS successful II ..... ilI be
the closesl conlact ever
achie\'ed With any hea\'enl)'
body, $3\'e only the landings
on the moon.

·c.([i:j1 nf-.
j;PliJi

-
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•PETTY Officer Coxswain Alan Wud sbows the
IPSWICH freedom of entry scroll.

-

(ByJohn D6In, 5cIeoceC~Ilt. "Srmtlay Te~pb".

"""""I
In the early months of this year, on its 30th

recorded visit, the comet named after Edmond
Halley, British Astronomer Royal from 1720 to
1742, wiU pass round our sun.
For the first time In re

corded history an instrument
made and controlled by man
will enter it, hopefUlly
lransml\ Its secrets back to
earth and probably be de
stroyed by II.

Ciotto IS a three-metre·
high. 1.84 metre dIameter•
one tonne spinning drum,
buill in Britain and devised by
sclentists of the European
Space Agency (ESA). It is
expected 10 penetrate
lIalley's Comet on 13·14
March, passing Within an
astronomical handsbreadlh
of its nucleus.

AU the auguries are good
and there IS e\'ery expec·
bOOn that it will meet ils tar·
get accurately on lime. Its
SCientific inStruments ~ere

designed to transmit a wealth
of information on the nature
of comets.

Halley's Comet IS itself reo
markable. nol least for its
longevity.

A comet IS basically a mass
of dust. Ice and eJeclricaUy
charged particles hurtling
through space on a long orbit
which has Ihe sun to.....ards
one end

As the comet approaches
the sun, the Ice melts arid heat
and the eleclncal solar wind
coming from the sun make It
glow like an electnc lighl so
Ihal the bnghtness Illumi
nates Its cbaractenstic nose
and tail.

lIalley's Comet
reappeanng ever)' 76 lears
has provided Its o....·n space
commentary th.roughout
modem history.

It appeared during the
building of the Creat Wall of
China, at the Battle of lIast
ings .....here modern European
hIStory started, and allegedly
inspired CenghlS Khan to the
appalling massacre of Hera
In Afghantstan 10 1m.

Modern SCientific obser-

Halley's Comet
Giotto to meet

Sealegs
back, bugs
ironed out

AFTER an en(or«:ed absence of onr 12 months, I'
months of whlcb were rdlt assoc=lated, "MAS
PARRAMATIA has rejoined the ned.

PARRAMATrA spenl her first week at sea SInce late 19St
Ironing out bugs in equipment, providmg Ihe largely
inexpenenced crew With a chance to gain their sealegs and
giving the old salts an opportunity to get theirs back.

Luckily for most, the weather remained fine although a
rew green faces were seen lining the guard rails.

fo'ollowing the obligatory weekend (including divisions) in
Jervis Bay. (j unnery SQTs were conducted during the se<:Qnd
sea ....·eek. This culminated in the ship's first "overseas" port
VISit m I.-PARRAMA1'TA's silver Jubilee year.

After parUripating in the ceremonial fleet entry to Sydney
on FrIday. January 24, PARRAMATIA embarted 11"0 radio
per.;onalltleS from 2WL and made a short dash down to Port
Kembla topartiapate in Australia Day weekend festivities in
the WoUongong area.

Much enthusiasm was generated in the local communlty
by radio, television and newspaper coverage ensuring that
Port Kembla/Woliongong was a run ashore that will be
remembered by many.

PARRAMATIA's CO, Commander Henry Old RAN, was
lhe guest of honor at the Australia DayfBlessing Of Tbe Fleet
cerE'mony on Sunday, January 26.

During the post-ceremony ~lebr:ations sporting teams
from PARRAMATIA put in valiant effocts agamst local
teams in tug-o -war and greasy pole competitions.

Many new friends were made on AustralJa Day ....ith good
relatioDS being establisbed ....,th local rlShermen and social
groups.

Two such groups who returned visits to the stup were the
Alpini ASSOciation and the Associonne Nazionale Marina
D'italia.

The Alpini association is a SOCial group comprising former
members of the Italian Corpsof Mountain Troops. The group
has 47 members including veterans of both world wars. The
0ll;lUUSaUon was formed to promote t'SJXlt-de<orps amongst
fonner members who had migl"3.ted to Austral1a.

It was the group's rU'Sl visit to an Austraban warslup and
was enjoyed by both Alpbu and PARRAMATTA.

Another group of t'J('senicemen to V1$It PARRAMATTA
In Pon Kembla was the AssoClOnne Nazionale Marina
D·Italia.

This organisation was instItuted in Australia after World
War II and has branches in Brisbane. Sydney, Melbourne,
Perth and Wollongong.

The I8·member Wollongong branch consisted of a
maJonty of WWII veterans WIth ages ranging from 56 to 87.

The group was formed to aid fellow ex·Italian naval men in
Urnes of trouble and to provide iSSlSJance to the commwuty.

The group is associated ....,thlhe Austrahan Navallnstltute
and also conesp.mds regularly WIth the Itaban Navy via the
IIa1Jan \'el"SlOO of Navy News. 1'Iloiceannually the group hosts
a major get together at which RA ' IS always represented.

Navy members of the group had never visited an
Australian warship and for some it was thell' first time In a
.....arshlp since 1945.

Theshlp tour obviously rekindled some fond memories. On
Tuesday, January 30, PARRAMAITA departed Port Kembla
and three days later returned to Sydney, her first 1986
"deployment" completed.

The team In DE 46 are now straining at the leash In

anUclpat1Ol1 of .....orkup and ~n'e warning that they intend to
pro\'e that "PARRA manas" in 1!/I86.

JERVIS BAY LAND
WATERFRONT

11 UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY 11
• 8 fIVE ACRE BlOCKS IN NEW SUBDIVISION IN
HUSKISSON AREA
• DIRECT WATER ACCESS TO JERVIS SAY. GOOD
ROAD ACCESS.
• TOWN WATER AND POWER.

WRITE OR CALL NOW
FOR THiS BROCHURE AND ALSO BROCHURE FOR

UUADUUA-MOLlYMOOK AREA
L. J. HOOKER ULLADULLA

PO Ie. 253, Ul1AOUUA 2539. '" (0441 5S 1000

CMOR Old and Italian guests during Australia Day
celebrations.
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HOUSING
IN CANBERRA!

SABIL QUINLAN
REAL ESTATE

It can be a problem finding a house to rent in
Canberra - or trusting someone to look after

your own as you would yourself.
Our Property Manager is a service wife who

CAN help you with these problems.

(
..i.l. ~ c;J i to\

• THE winning CNM team - back row, Paul
DeGraff, Geoff Smith, Brian Castles, Peter Dechai·
neux, Ian Donald, Peter McKay, Frank All/ca, Dusty
Millar; middle: Morgan Dunbar, Janine Whittaker,
Lance Link, Laurie MitChell, Rose Amos; front: Phil

Rogers, Paul Kinghorn.

CHIEF of Materiel erkkelers ba\'e won the sel:ond annual
Black Stump Trophy.

The competition is for Navy Office inter-diviSional
cricketers.

CNM proved 100 strong for last year's winners - Chief of
Na\'Y Personnel.

After a one run defeat by the personnel division in 1985,
RADM Barrie West, CNM. issued the 1986challenge to CNP
for "the Stump",

The game was conducted al Griffith Park, Canberra.
The game was played under social rules which require

fun involvement by all the volunteer players.
The rules include a maximum two hours batting a side:

20 runs and two overs a person: no ducks, no LBW; no more
than 11 fielders on the ground at one time: bowlers' run·up
not greater than six metres: dress to be World Series color
co-ordinates and all players and spectators must enjoy the
<by.

After a solid start RADM Crossley's personnel team suf·
fered a middle-order collapse to be all out for the re
speclable total of 158.

Ashaky start by materiel, compounded by a slower than
required run rate, must have caused a gleam in NCNP's
eyes.

However. some judicious planning in spreading the tal
ent over the batting order, some lusty hitting and en·
couragement from a well behaved, if somewhat vocal
"hill," saw CNM's team victors by eight runs.

It was an 800 per cent increase on the previous year.
The Black Stump now sits proudly in CNM's office.

>

CNPSTUMPED
BY MATERIEL

attend due to the Fleet Con
centration period.

NIRIMBA got away to a
good start by taking the first
event, the" x SO men's
medley relay.

However, NIRIMBA was
hard pressed by all teams lo
keep the slight lead.

With the majority of
swimmers of liS standard,
the rive teams were sepa·
rated only by a few points at
the half way mark.

NIRIMBA still had a
slight lead on 35, with
PL.ATS/W'IIEN close be
hind on 31, KUTTABUL on
'!T, WATSON 20 and PEN·
GUIN chasing the field with
a creditable 17.

The women competitors
put up a fine performance
with some excellent times
under the adverse con
ditions.

As always the lack of
female competitors was
obvious in a couple of races
with only two swimmers
facing the starter.

Coming to the closing
events race positions were
most critical with UCEJlSED lGOOSNIRIMBA ,,' PLATS! CANBERRA (062) 497588
W'H EN with', • po'ot of QANTAS HOUS~ LONDON CIRCUIT, CANBERRA CITY
each other.

dO~~~ ~U:-~la::r:~~ ••••••••••••••••••••

became quite keen in the =Being posted to or from Canberra =
cl~gi~;:~~'l until the. Help us to help you. •
final race that PLATSI • Do you:- •
W'IIEN was able lo secure • Wish to sell or rent your home? •
the required points to tie. - Yes 0 No D •
with NIRIMBA.

Finalpositionsforthelasl • Wish to buy or rent a home? •
event were KUTTABUL. Yes 0 No D •
first., PLATS/W'HEN sec- • Wish to receive the Canberra Realtor?
ond, PENGUIN third,. Yes 0 No 0 •
NIRIMBA fourth and WAT-
SON fifth. • If yev, .nS"""" to .nycl rNe lerega"'9lsy.... tnen •

•
please complete INis Coopon and send ilIa

With total points for the Keith Cramp & Associates
event tallied, final posi- • Real Estate Agents ......•
lions were NIRIMBA 71, • CurtIn Shopping Centre ...•.• . ..•
PL.A'I'S/W'HEN71, KUITA· • CurtIn A.C.T. 2605. ..• .. •
BUL 51, PENGUIN 32, P.O. Box 190 CurtIn 2605 . ..
WATSON 29. • or phone .•

Well done to all com· • (062) 82 4488 .. •
petitors and officials who. dE ·~'i-SS .. •
made the event such a ~J:>."" p..oQ .•. -0;;£'\'-.. •

~~~"~=~._---~ ••••••••••••••••••••
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S6Q.8..( $9·1..(

$5 J.72 $8-11

.78."
"

S65

S55

swim carnival

oTho_- -.-.- -.----- --_,.
I'lec<e bool me 0 0 COllage 0 on.,. Ie \'00 0 von ~ Ie.

.__...._. 10-...__..._ ...__._._.._

• One of the carnival's most successful swimmers - L WRPT Barbara Gurr 
who finished the day with three individual wins (ZOOm freestyle, SOm backstroke

and 100m breaststroke).

All On Sore (oravan, end Ce"eges ere fully eqUIpped. All yov ere reo
GUlred Ie bring ore yovr aWTl LINEN AND IILANKETS.

Dog< ore perr","ed but MUST liE KEPT ON A LEASH AT All TIMES. Pet
owner< ere en~relyre<pon<lble ler Iced screp< end <Oiling by then pets.

Pets ere net ellowed in<ide On $ile cc:ccrnrnodo~on.

Cottages
(4-7 Beds)
Belween Sepr/Oct 10
Eo<ter School HoI<
Alter Ecster te SepT/Oct
School HoII

On stt. Vans
(6 Berthl
Be!Wee'n Sept/Oct te
Ee<ler School HoI<.
After Ee,ter te SepT/Oct
School HoI<.

I
I
I
I
II ----------..-.-- ---..-~----
I M/Tirie..._._._....__..._ _

I No. AdLlIL-_..__._ No. QOki-en__.._ ..._ ..__

I Addrel.5..__..._ ... .._.__

I

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK, WA
Ph (097) 554079. PO Box 232. BUSSELTON. WA 62BO

(14O"......_I) (130pow....hi...1
......,. /''''''f._ IolAN

r....",.,.. ~Ci..liono

W_kly Dolly W_kly

,

r----------~-----I APPLICATIONS FORM

• PREFERENCE WilL liE GtvEN lofi"t Nme user< of the Holidoy CenTre<.
,Fill ,n the eppliceNon form below for the Centre el ycur chcoce.

• lIcckJng< ere accepted nine month< ohead cut of "'0<0/\ end three
months ahead (in wnNng only) for ell «:hcol holldeys.
• ~ehred RAN per«>nnel are eli9'ble Ioc...£ull SerY1ce di«:cunts at ell Holi.
day Centre,.
• Wen! to know more? Contact the manogers or DiVl<lonol Secrerary (Ad·
m,,,;<lreNen), Nevel Suppert Commend Heodquerter>, Sydney, (02)
266 2026.

CiY~ians

""'"'$250.00
$135.00

$95.00

'NAVAL
,.lHSIGNIA

RINGS

,

.t.~
~ , "..
~""-_..

There bas been a tie I.n The championships were
the inaugural Naval Sup- held at the DSU pool a1

POrt Command Swimming Randwick in Sydney, with a
rather wet start to the day.

Championships.
The carnival got under-

Please RUSH ME ci free iIIu.h'ated At the end of the day's

'
way with live teams com·

catalogue. Reply to: CREST CRAFT, events NIRIMBA an

PO Box 95, Upper Sturt, 5156, SA. :~~~~::'ee:;e~:= pe::~ortunatelY N AS
Indude your narne, addl'flS, potkode. "A . NOWRA w., ,,".bl, 10

___~.!:~jO~"';I~,~,~~m~p"=M=.===========":"==:;;,

Up to 40% discount at
- YOUR Holiday Centres

BURRILL LAKE
(2& ttttates, Caman .. TlIrt sites)

This centre consists of 21 acres franting the
lake and has excellent facilities for swim
ming, fishing, booting and beach walking.
Caravan and Tent Sites (daily)
5i1e plus 2 odults .........•.........................................$7.00
Pa"""r ..........•.....................•.....................•..•.........$2.00
Extra odvlr .............•..•..................••.•.....................$3.00

I Extre child $1 .50
Extrocor $2.00
Surcharge, Chmtrno< and Eo<rer $3.00

'" /.:iiII o;«:CIJnl of 40% lor RAN per<O/\nel and 20% lor
, •~ e other "'''''ng se""ce personnel...... ~ ~-~_.

'" .~ ~... Coltog" ~IC'

". ,-. Penonn"
• •• O"er"'ghr...................•.........$19.50 $28.00

Twcnlghts ....•...•...................$30.00 $54.00
Each oddihcncl nlghT $12.00 $22.00
Weekly ~..................•.•$90'OO $1..((}.$160"J:::)J,I School/PublicHolidoys $125 0

\= . oT0f1f1 on cppIice~on.Addihonel per«>ns surcherge<

""'", -- Write to
Alan & Audry Jorgen5on (Ex~CPOPTI

Bungalow Park
BURRILL LAKE, NSW 2539

(044) 55 1621

FORSTER GARDENS
n... centre con<i<ts ef 9 colleges seT In <POC''''''' lewn<, dooe 10 <uri
OM e leke fer ,,,,,m""ng, fi<hing, bccNng eM relexlng. Ideal lor
yeung fe",;I,<!S.

WMld,Trih· _. s.mce ""'""*
All School Holidoys $140.00
Belween Jonoory end Ikly Holidoys•....$1 05.00
Belween May end Avg~tHoIldcy< $85.00
8e!Wee'n Avgll<t end December

HoIldcys $I05.00 $135.00
linen Hiring cherge (cphon?l) $2.00 per week per ~ncn.

Write to
Ian & Sheila Mcloughlin (Ex-CPOWTR)

"Forster Garden5"
Middle SI, font." NSW, 2428

O6S S46027

Three RANK sub lieutenants ha\'e extelled,ln the Aussle
Fest at Tea Tree Gully, a north eastern suburb or Adelaide.

The three, Sub Ueutenants Stephen Pembshaw. Mark
Hill and Darren Fechner appear below with the Irophy they
won in the Aussie Fest

The three had to swim. paddle and change their clothes
while standing on a styrene disc before sprinting to the
finish'"line.

It was !he first lime the Adelaide Port Division had
entered the competition.

Aussie Fest win
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= HMAS WATSON and HMAS WATERHEN have
~takeDout the NSW Mid-week Volleyball seml-flnals_
~ WATSON beat PENGUIN 3-00 in the minor semi, while
~ KUTIABUL accounled for WATERHEN 2-1 in the major
~semi. The games were played at the Navy Gymnasium in "
~Sydney.
~ The minor semi-final saw WA'fSON take an early lead by
~ winning the rim game 15-6.
~ PENGUIN rallied in the second game but went down
~ narrowly 12-15. The third game was even closer. But time
~ and pressure finally took its toll with WATSON taking a last
~ minute lead beating PENGUIN 15-13 and lJmlpping up the
~ match three ~ames to nil.
=: KUTIABUL was the underdog in the major semi-final
~but ran away with the first two games showing all the style
~ or a well trained liS squad.
~ The rirstgame went KUTTABUVs way 15-12. In the sec
~ ond game KUTTABUL won even more convincingly 15-9.
~ During this time WATERHEN used its maximum
~ amount of timEHluts to try and regather.
~ Gomg into the third game WATERHEN was even more

determined to stayin the match having already lost the first
two. Being the best out of five games WATERHEN had to
win to stay in the match.

This it did,laking control of the game and emerging win·
~ oers 15-11.
~ With this boost in CQnfidence WATERHEN played like a
~ team possessed, laking out the fourth game 15-4.
~ In the 5th and final game KUTTABUL served first and
~ took an early lead.
J Not to be out done, WATERHEN gained service and
~ again took control. With controlled play and set moves
~ Waterhen went on to victory 15-9.
~ The match lasted a marathon 1 hour 45 mins with both
~ sides displaying a very high standard of volleyball. •
~ Well done to all players, officials, and teams who • WATSON'S Derek Leecrolt's aim appears a little astray during that team's
~ competed to make the competition a success. match against PENGUIN.
:""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",",,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,..."u"""""'''''"''"''''''..'''''''''''''''''' ..''''''.........."u'''''.,,,

2nd Floor. T.Nord Hous••300 O_.r._ St.

IOpp. Wynyord)

.IMPORTANT NOTICE!!!
"THE FORCES": A service specifically
for NAVAL PERSONNEL to assist with
your INVESTMENT PLANNING and

TAXATION
HEAD OFFICE: 242A 8urwood Road

8URWOOD NSW 2134
PHONE: 747 3290

Mon·Fri 8 am.7 pm
Saturdays 8 am·12

OBTAIN A VALUABLE SKILL
BECOME AHEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATOR

Improve your lob status. No prevIOUS experIence
needed. We WIll Instruct you to Department of Labour
and Industry test standards to operate heavy eqUIp'

ment. 1.n. nIi II.~w~...
TUfTlON auu.ooZERS
FOlK uns GRADO:S
WHm & TaACK LOADO.S CRANE
UCK HOlS CRANE CHASUS CPlnflCATI

m.
AA OPERATlIR TRAUII"& SCHOOL

JJlD EMPlOYMOO ASUICY
I J Inol of c...- _,c_~ 219J

'- "- .....-• ....-7. 1M3 _7. 3362
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depleted

I

lishment's
numbers.

Nonhem Establishments
and WATSON ruushed thtrd
and founh respectl\'ely

Most events were e\'en1y
contested and .... Ith many
alhll'tes compeung In t ....·o
or more events. endurance
was an lmponant factor.

Jenny Domom and .\lana
Collyer ....ere the most sue·
ces.sful female athletes .... Ith
J('nny taking the 100m and
200m sprints and Mana
winning the highjump and
Ihe shotput.

KeIth Hanson proved hIS
aerobic fitness in bl'ing first
across the finishing lme for
the men's 800m and 1500m
races. All three athletes
came from ALBt\TROSS.

All distances, heights and
hmes of first placegetlers
have been established as
NSe records.

No mter-service re<:1:lrds
were broken. hOIl·ever.
some came quite close and
wlIh the increase In the
le\'el 01 competItion at the
IS athlE'tics (18 APR 86)
Navy should field a talented......

Overall points lI'ere
NIRI.\IB,\ 96 points,
ALB,\TROSS 11l. Nonhern
Establishments 68 and
WATSON 33.
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IIM,\S NIRll\IBA has won the I'Si inaugural Na\'aJ
Support Command ,\thletics Championships.

,
e.
• ALtAN JONES his 2/52 last weekend

cemented him .1 spot in the Inter-Service squad.
A NSW Combmed Ser· .

vices squad will then be PROBABLES G-nl (Mike
named for malches the fol- Clark" ret. Brett Mark 'ill, -
lo.....mg .....eek agamst NSW Allan Jones ,215%) deleated
POLICE, the GOVER. PO?SIBLES 1l~ (Blue
NOR's XI Ihe :-':SWCA nd Tralll 41. Tony GIbson U.
a Combm~ Cl~y and saUb. Ne\' Knight %/Ii. '''(itch'
urban AssocIation. Mitchell 2112:. Clark 2111).

NIRIMBA
too fleet
of foot

I

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home·Posting
CHEQUES, elc. 10 be mode payable 10'

Editorial Committee Navy News
BOX 706 OARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please lind $20 (Australian Currency) to cover 12
montns SUbSCription and posting for "NAVY NEYv'S" Within
Austraha (AIr Mall and Overseas postage rates are extra)

D D USE BLOCK LETTERS D
lene...,", Add-en PI.... «0" .n oppt'(oblr "'lUg...

(10....9'

•
I

BeSIdes NIRIMBA,
learns came from
WATSON. I\L8,\TROSS,
Northern fo:Stablishments
and Combined Pfo;NQUI~1

PLA TV PUSI WATE R·
IH:N. The carnival .....as
staged at NIRI)IBA.

The strength of the
apprentH:e ranks proved the
teUmg factor in NIRIMBA's
.....U\.

Al.BATROSS turned In a
vailanl effort to take
second. despite the estab-

------
THEY DIDN'T MIND

HAVING IolOMEN ON
BeARD 1lIEN OllEr?~

GUIN), Sle\'e Fuller
(,\L8,\TROSS), ".\hteh"
MItchell (HOBART) and
NIck Sandeman
(U.."TL/\ND)

Some 40 players of Inter·
Service standard nom·
lnated for a sen('s 01 sele<"
tlon tflals staged on
Sundays from last
November.

The list came dowo to 22
for last Sunday's final selec·
tion Irial.

The selected squad boasts
a Sirong blendof experience

NAVY NEWS ~ _It><<i'o<~ -;"' """ """..".." '"~of.,..Na"'lO"d
_' .......... ,.,.-.,.'__ .....-.d'o< '$ ,=d_ "'......... ,........."
~. ._"'.....~oItH'r"Cr ~VY) ,-'OO<...,.,.". "'~by_

~NC...~O'C__,_ -.J_•..-.r.."""~....""" ~_ ,""'-.J<t/Iou
au""""""'_ O'rD'~ i>y _ 0.-_'

IT l.lERE AN OlD SAILIN' SHIP
LAO wu: LOTS 'N I lOT'SA

OARS ..'~;::;;;;..

5enn NSW Combined Stn1ce representath'es form
the backbone of the Ii-man SA VY squad seeking a
fourth successh'e series ~1n in NSW inter-Stnice
cricket.

~bD~' of the remainder ha\'e represented N/\V"
in NSW aDd other stalts.

TIle C·S "reps" are Breit
Mark, Mark CampbeU and
Cranston DIxon (all of
ALBATROSS). Ian PIcone
(SUCCESS). Keith .\laske)'
(VAMPIRE). Tony GIbson
(NIRIMBA) and MIke
Clark (RANTAU).

Othersquad members are
"!lck Griese (KUTTA·
BUL), .\lark Huggard and
Allan Jones (both
NIRIMBA). Nev KnIght
(SUCCESS). Mark Harling
(TOBRUK). "Blu(''' TraUl
and Tim DIUOn (both PEN,

• NIRIMBA team captain Setc Sallemin Bin Khamis accepts the Inaugural
Na"al Support Command Athletic ChampionShips shield from Chief of Staff.

CORE D. II. Thomson.

AN unbeaten nlnth·wicket stand of 101 took AL8ATROSS to
a record-high total of 8-347 in the Shoalha\'en Ilrst grade
lI'eekend compettlon.

Gar~' Burns .....asil not out and Ste\'e Fuller unbeaten on
43 when the 'TROSS innings .....as closed against NOWRA at
ALBATROSS.

Earlier, Mark Campbell celebrated the blnh of his sec
ond son (Marc) with an Impressl\"e I".

'TROSS and SOWR,\ staned - and finIShed - the match
In equal second positIon on the ladder behind leaders
BOMBADERV.

Rain upset the set':ond da~"s pla~· against 'TROSS artd
NOWRA. at ..171. t:SC'aped ....1th a draw.

'TROSS RECORD

and youth..... lIh baiting
depth and general aU·round •
abtilty a most striking
featurl'.

Urn of I"SW grade player
Mike Clark lilt scorl'S of 50
and 93 (both retired) ....·Iule
Breit Mark was a conslSlenl
opener with scorE'S In e\'ery
sele<'tlon match.

Mlke's 2!l from one over U\
on(' slow bowler's luckless
spell WIll be long
remembered.

To add Insult to Injury.
one of Ihe four SIX('S came
from a dropped catch which
spilled from the fieldsman's
hands - over the boundary
on the fulL

Campbell is NAVY squad
captain and manager is
TOBRUK's Col McMaster.

Navy play the 1986 [·S
opener against ARMY al
Randwick Spons Complex
on March 16-17 (Sunday·
Monday).

The flrst·malch loser
meets RAAF on days three
and follI' .....hile RAAF plays
the fIrst-match victors in a
\mual final on days rive and
six.

.""""" ""'""",_."""."""..""""."""."",,,,,.,,,,,,,,"',,.,, ..,, ,,,,."".."'".""." "".."".., ".".".."."."." "".." " .."""""'"""." " .." " " .. ,,A
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• ,";Irk DUIIIl •

,,-;('kel$ (or ii.

GLENDINNING'S
FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS

PLEASE CALL AT ANY OF
THE FOLLOWING tDCA 1101'15

• 767 GEORGE ST. SYOfloEY PHONE 211 5652
.75 M..·.cLEAy ST, pons POINT PHONE 3581518
• 76 KI'llGHOR.., ST. NOWRA. PHONE 21 4878
eHMASCERBERUS, WESTERNPORT, VIC PHO"'lE83 7184
GiOIlGl Sf O"£H TlU 6.30"'" ,"U_SO'"T Faa TOUI! (ONVlHllHCl

AUO'Mun ACCOUNT MAT N usm AT ANT OJ OUI ounns

HEY OiIEF _ WHAT lYPE
OF SHIP IS A

GALLEY...

.llr~"Tre3C'.~ ... '''()('lIis
side.

- •--
-

-
--
-

.
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Pr "'e.j by Ct;,.,boo<lgr>d Pr~. 0 d ....on 01 CumberlandN~$.
1.2 Mocqvor e St. Par.orno~o. NSW (021689 5S11

~ A RUNS feast, two outfights and a hat·trick have
~ highlighted recent J Zingari midweek cricket

matches.
KU'ITABUL ',\'s l·m against KVTI,\BUL 'S' was the

season's highest score while NIRIMS" 'A'lul a brisk 1·\81
from Just 22 o\'ers agamst WATSON.

Both KUTTABUL 'A' and NIRIMBA 'A' grabbed
outright.s to remam locked in second position on the ladder.

Fronl·runners ALBATROSS received )"et anolher forfeit
- llus time rrom PI.ATS/WATERIIF:N - and anolher 10
POillts for ml erron!

With JUSlIWO rounds remauung, 'TROSS head the ladder
on ~ POillts from NIRIMB,\ ',\' and KUITABUL 'A' (each
with 50) from Pt::NGUIN 38, PLATS/WATERIIEN 32.
N!RIMSA '8' 26. WATSON t2 and KUITABUL 'B' 14.

'TROSS, defending the lrophy. appear secure as minor
premiers, lI'hile the top NTRIMBA and KUIT,\BUL tearns
are locked In a fight for Ihe Imponanl second position.

Pt:::\GUTN, the other semi·finalist. lI·tIl meell1le tbinI.
placed SIde in the ewmnatlon semi·final at Balmoral on
March ?6 .... hile ALBATROSS wtIl pla~' the second-pJaC'l:'d
side ill the rnaJOf' match at Rand....ick the same da\·.

The prellmmary final Is set down for Rand....'Ckon April %
and the grand final al the same \'enue on April 9.

: In the February 19 round of malches NIRIMBA 'A' _
~ hammered 1-181 agalt\St WATSON - thanks to W1beaten ~

~ scores of 63 by Walter Pigeon and 51 by Allan Jones. ~
- Tony Gibson (53) .....as the kme .....icket. :
:: WATSON crashed for 'i8 (Mark Huggard 7/31. Tony ~
~ 8aJley 3/43) and 64 (S}'mes 31. Jones 5/3'; - UlClud hat·trick ~

~ - Huggard 3118). ~

~ KUITABUL 'A's 1,225 came in just 130 mmules ....ilh ?
~ Midi: Gnese (il not out), Jeff sanders (61), Nick Sandeman ~

~ (oH no) and Ian Picone (35 retired hurt) lhe rungetlers. ~

~ KU'M'ABUI. 'B', U\ reply, could manage onl)' 57 (Bart ~

~ CummIns %8. Steve Do.....nie 2:/5. Sandeman !/14, Gnff ~

~ Eldridge %/16) and 67 (Les Dunn 30. Sandeman 5/23. 
? Eldridge 2:/23).
~ PENGUIN 200 ('Spike' Jones 51. Ken LU\coln 34, Mark
~ Dunn 8/66) stayed In the race for the "semis" by do.....ning
~ hopeluls NIRIMBA 'B' 7·188 (Brett 1'reac~' 93. "Dutch)'"
:: Vandenberg 36, Max Walker 4/59). ~

~ ALBATROSS received a forfeit from PI.ATSI ?
:: WATt::RHt::N. ::
~ The Februar)' 26 .....ashout of aU matches .....as the fifth of ~
:: the season. ::1",""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.".,.,.".""".,.".,."."""...
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